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Hi everyone,

As we move into the second year of the pandemic, NHS continues
to work to keep its members involved. We held our Annual General
meeting in March and we now have a smaller Board of eight
members. The NHS Executive has not changed this year. I will
continue as President, Greta Reiten as VP, Sam Schafhauser as
Treasurer and Warren Wulff as secretary. Members of the Board
are Aaslaug Boulier, Tanya Hauswald, Solvi Stokholm and Anders
Ourom.

The Board has agreed to host the 17th Mai Constitution Day
celebration on Zoom again this year. Please mark your calendar for
7 pm on Monday May 17th.  

NHS has approved a proposal from the MUNIN Viking ship group
to provide a loan for a tent. The tent will house the ship at the far
end of the field near the spot where the Viking Village is located
during the Midsummer Festival.

Several of the Sons of Norway Lodges and Torskeklubben have
booked Friday club nights for the fall of 2021 and into the early
months of 2022. We are hopeful of a return to face to face
gatherings in the fall but only time will tell.

Once the pandemic recedes, NHS will need to recruit new
members and volunteers. We will have work to do in membership
development, fundraising and with language classes. I hope some
of you will be willing to assist.

Finally I want to recognize the loss of Marian Snowball to NHS and the broader Scandinavian
community. Not only was Marian a personal friend, Marian was an enthusiastic volunteer and a
supporter of all things Norwegian. She will be deeply missed.

Best Regards,

David Moulton
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Norwegian House Society (NHS) mourns the loss of our dear and wonderful friend and mentor,
Marian Ingrid Snowball who passed away on February 25, 2021, not long after celebrating her
59th birthday.

Marian was a dedicated volunteer serving on the NHS board, Sleipner Lodge, Scandinavian
Community Centre Society in addition to volunteer work in her community. On behalf of NHS
we extend our heartfelt condolences to her family: husband Mark, children Nicole, Martin,
Patrick, Katrina, her mother Ingeborg, siblings Paul, Sonja and former husband Ken and their
extended family. 

Marian loved her family and friends and loved creating opportunities. We remember Marian
for her fun-loving nature, freely sharing her expertise, enthusiasm and vision. Being kind and
accepting was one of her qualities and is how Marian will be remembered.
Thank you to Marian’s family for suggesting to those who wish to make a donation, to consider
Norwegian House Society as one of their charities of choice. 
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A THANK YOU MESSAGE FROM THE SNOWBALL-
BEKKEN FAMILY:

 
Friends and NHS members,

 A heartfelt thank you for the huge amounts of
flowers and cards of sympathy for the loss of Marian.  

The Snowball family and Ingeborg, Sonya and Paul
Bekken

 

Norwegian House Society (NHS) would like to invite all
members and their families to a virtual celebration to mark
Norway's Constitution Day. The event will take place on Zoom
on May 17th at 7pm. Bring your own hotdogs, ice cream or
waffles, and we'll see you online! 

Link to join in:
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89971299652 

Meeting ID: 899 7129 9652

In Memory of Marian Snowball

Syttende Mai Virtual Celebration 

https://u14745508.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7omoEkKB0ln27uMvoRZYZbEGB7iwP22noOW-2FC9qKTsyarwpt22DdH-2FSaZA-2F-2F0nb6RjW5_PxHJ6ExY1kfl-2BMhb-2B8S-2FSkPY6o6RSgSKUc3CC0Tn8DWb9GBKmvbHtF-2FzYDqn42sHLt01cz6bnS9y6417SCCiwY6wtV0LSYE0xJwbDq-2FuSaslZbFSNgbsjoM885EBf01ZrpBSiSvhQKC1BqJ-2FDbX5-2B6sTQBBETwrpbbfCbLlZbFh7K1YCoJqTeZbdeUyD9DiR5AUXVPvFlDG8WGxlN3QG0DfytCcRgjgnR-2BggTIALJxz3PVva-2FQDrmPP64e2vUOL7xPzuPbGPrZLo-2BRgzTFMZq9CTIQZQqcHSjBEKvk-2BHe5Q1OF08MTAVUoOr6KhClEhX9EQyYS0cCoB0Jy-2Bx-2B9VzL6aBZvOW0iztnUyv-2Fq-2BSAf5cmunHT5x1ceBsMYC42oOhctBB5LsqTnBYcMkCE-2FtmXWV86jGht7B3VnizqzyNZJRnmPHKQcFrC59hhgXReUDrvyqW2ZRBsIB5I3P3r2Zi9w-3D-3D
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Three new Norwegian books by Roy Jacobsen have recently been added to the Norway Room
Library. These are meant to be easy to read for Norwegian language students as well as those
trying to keep up their Norsk. The three new books and their descriptions from Goodreads are:

Ingrid vokser opp på en øy. Havet er hennes eventyr. Fisken, stormen, fattigdommen. Hun eier
årstidene, fuglene og horisonten. Ingrid må lære det ingen lenger kan. En dag må hun lære enda
mer.

Roy Jacobsen fikk sitt gjennombrudd i 1991 med SEIERHERRENE, om arbeiderklassen som kom
seg opp og fram i verden. Han er oversatt til 26 språk, er flere ganger nominert til den
internasjonale IMPAC-prisen og til Nordisk Råds Litteraturpris. I DE USYNLIGE skriver han om
kystproletariatet, fra et miljø han selv har kjent hele livet. Handlingen utspiller seg på en liten øy
helt ytterst i havgapet på Helgelandskysten, fra 1913 til 1928. Som forfatteren sier: "Det fantes
tusenvis av slike øyer på norskekysten. I dag er det ingen. De fortjener å bli sett."

 DE USYNLIGE er en familiehistorie og et stykke Norgeshistorie. En sterk og rørende roman, som
allerede er solgt til seks land.

"...huset var blitt mindre, dørene lavere, vinduene smalere; lukta av mennesker hadde sittet som
maling i disse veggene, nå bare som duften av tung, våt jord; hun dro fingertuppen gjennom
doggperlene og satte seg på foreldrenes seng, der moren hadde dødd. La Lars ta over Barrøy, var
det siste hun sa. - Og reis, du er ung og klok, vend havet ryggen, lær av meg... Ingrid sa nei. ? Året
er 1944. Ingrid har vendt tilbake til sin barndoms øy, og tror hun er alene. Hun setter garn og
ruster seg for vinteren. Hun klyver over gjerdene som da hun var barn. Men hun er ikke noe
barn. Og på uventet vis får hun oppleve kjærligheten gjennom noen intense vinteruker. HVITT
HAV er oppfølgeren til suksessromanen DE USYNLIGE. Denne gang spenner Roy Jacobsen opp et
enda større lerret, og leverer en sterk og handlingsmettet roman om et skjebneår i norsk historie.

Det er 1946, datteren er blitt ti måneder og Ingrid Barrøy legger ut på en vandring gjennom
fredens Norge for å finne barnefaren.

We have a good selection of books that have been translated to English in the upstairs Nordic
Library but we also need good books in the original Nordic language for students and those
trying to keep the language.

There are also a lot of good books in their original languages that have not been translated. One
Norwegian example is Edvard Hoem’s series of immigrant stories to North America. This would
be a great addition to our Norway Room Library which grows incrementally thanks in part to the
small book budget in the Norwegian House and the help of our community members. Shipping
books from Norway is prohibitively expensive so the library can only grow when community
members bring books purchased in Norway back with them. Thanks to Anne Bokmann Cobban
who brought two of the new additions back from her last visit! Please contact me
(aaslaug.boulier@outlook.com) if you would like to add to our wish list of new books or if you
would like to use funds our budget to purchase a book in Norway and bring it back with you.

Aaslaug Boulier
Aaslaug.boulier@outlook.com
(604) 929-3826

New Reads at the Library 

mailto:Aaslaug.boulier@outlook.com
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In 1952, Agnar and Malena Gjesdal as newlyweds, immigrated from their respective towns
Alversund and Seim, Norway to Vancouver, Canada. They sailed to England and transferred to
another boat onto Halifax, down the St. Lawrence to Montreal and subsequently by train to
Vancouver where they lived and worked for a number of years before settling in Surrey.

Agnar and Malena Gjesdal were longtime members and supporters of the Norwegian House
Society. They enjoyed being part of and contributing to the Scandinavian Center and felt it was
important to have the Norwegian culture and heritage continue on for future generations. 

They both participated in many events at the centre over the years. Agnar enjoyed attending
the Men's "Fish Dinner" evenings and often brought one or more of his family members with
him. Malena enjoyed the Christmas bazaars. They also attended the Midsummer Festival, the
Seniors' Friday Luncheons as well as the annual 17th of May Dinner Celebrations. 

When the time came, they felt it was important to have
their 50th Wedding Anniversary Celebration at the
Scandinavian Centre for their family and many friends.
Many of their family members have attended events at the
Scandinavian Centre over the years. It was surely their
hope that their growing family and others would enjoying
coming to the Scandinavian Centre in future years. To
them, the Scandinavian Centre represented tradition and
history and would showcase and preserve the Norwegian
culture in British Columbia.

Agnar and Malena both passed away in 2020 but leave
family in the Vancouver area as well as in Calgary.

Member Spotlight: A Tribute to the Gjesdals

No-Cook Strawberry Jam 

SUBMITTED BY ARLENE MCDONALD 

1 lb fresh strawberries
1/4 cup plus 2 tablespoons granulated sugar

Adapted from North Wild Kitchen by Nevada Berg 

A fresh and easy accompaniment to breads, cakes,
cheeses and sour cream. 

Method 1: 
Puree a third of the berries with the sugar and
cut the remaining berries into small pieces.
Combine puree with the berry pieces and serve.

Method 2:
Place berries and sugar into a bowl and mash
with a fork or potato masher.

Jam can be stored in the refridgerator for up to
5 days. 

Agnar & Malena Gjesdal

We wish to thank the Gjesdal family for their exceptional donation to the Norwegian House Society in
memory of Agnar & Malena Gjesdal. 


